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ESSenCe: Sweet obildreo, only the one Fathe/s directions are elerated; therefore, continally follow
those directions, and claim your full inheritance by becoming real children.

Questlon: Due to the lack ofwbich faith are the stepchildren not able to be complete hebels?
Answer: Step.children do aot have tie faitb tbat only by lenaidng pure at this time will they become

dle nasters of the pure world, and that the pure world caruot be established without
remaining pure. If they had this faitb, they would become conplete helpers. Real cbildren
recognise the Flther fully and so make efort to become worlby. They become elwated by
followiag the Fathels shrima.

Song: I have come having awakeoed my fortrme....
On shanti. Children heard the sollg. It is necessary to tell the childreo that I have coEe to this

patbshala (study place ofthe Gita). This would not be called a cotumon satss.trg, for only you have the
aoEpany of the Truth. The Suprcme Fsther, the Suprerte Soul, alorc is called the Truth. Now you
childrcn are sitting in the compatry oftlEt Trutb, that is, witl the uolimited Father. In .eality, you hsve
two Athers: the limited fath6 ad the udimited Father. One is the ircorporcal Father of all souls and
the secodd is Prajapita Brahma. You childro have low foutrd both these fath€rs. The ur imit€d Father,
who is called the Supreme Father, the Supreme Sou! is the one God for 8ll the bhagats. There are
couatless bh€ats, whereas God is only one. He is the iaoorporeal unlimited Fatheq the ottrer limited
father is Prajapita Brahoa and the third is a lokik frther who fathe$ rhe body tkough vicq this is called
the physically bom progeoy. This iron-aged world is called fte world of sinfrl souls. The other is the
viceless world ofpure and charitable souls and it is called the new world. There is only one wod4 aot
two; just &s there is ordy one home, Dot two. Itr the begiDlitg it is called a new home, atrd then it
becomes old. When Bharat was new, it was called the golden age. It is now old and so it is called the
iron age. This is called the vicious world of sorrow. When the world w8s new, Bhant too was new.
Now the world is old atrd so Bha$t bas also become old. Ir the new world, there was r1o religion otler
than the d€ity religion. There was only tle otre kingdom of LaksbEi and Naxsyaq there was no other
laDd. It is a matter offive thousand years since Bharst was last made into heaven. The4 when it fell by
two celestial degrees, it became th€ silver-aged kingdom of Rama and Sit4 8nd the deities cdered the
warrior religion. Both the golden and silver ages togeth€r are ktown as the land ofhappiness. The path
ofbhakti begirrs wheo the land of sorrow begias in the copper age. Bhnrat, which had been in the state
of salvstio4 then becomes degaded. At first there is sixteen celestial degrees salvation, and then
fourteen c€lestial degrees salvstioD, and tler wheB the psth of sia begins in the copper age, tie
residents ofBharat begil to etp€ri€nce solrow. It is Ravaa who makes them unhappy. Now everyone is
followiqg Rav"dr's directioos because no one knows God. lt is Itrs directions that are praised as the
highest-otr-higb" You bave now come hare to &wakeo your forhne for the lrew world whereas other
people make €ffolt for the old world. You krow ftat tle grest world war is to come for the destruciion
ofthis old wodd. However, tle rcw world has to be cstablished before destruction. The Fether is now
establishlg tle new world. All of you are God's cbildre4 whereas you wsre devilistr ctriklreo before.
You have now become childreo ofthe oae Father who is wer-pure. To claim the inheritance ofthe land
ofhappimss is to claim the deity status. You have come to tle uolimited Falher to sreate your fortune.
The Father has come again to grve you children unlimited happiness. The rcsidents of Bharat have
become a! worddess as a shell. There are now ao kings; thoe is only the rule ofthe zubjects over the
subjects. The deities who used to be pure have now become impurg 8nd so they sing: Oh Purifier,
come! They bum RavarL but Ravan does not get bumt. They wouldnt burn him in the golden age; there
was only the world almighty authority kingdom of the deities in the golden age. At this time, all have
become residents of hell. Noq you must be ferried from tiis shore to that shore. There is or y one
Boatman who ferries you from the ocean ofpoison to the ocean of milk. Wealthy people her€ thiflk that
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they are in heave4 whereas the poor know that thsy are in he[. people just do not loow what heaven
is. You hrow that in the Bolden ag€, it used to be rhe kingdom ofthe Lords ofdivinity (those who bad a
divine intel€ct). You recognfu€ tie uI imited Father and call out to Iin and so you should definitely
rcceive the inheritanc€. You have to remember that you are the residents ofthe laod ofpeace aod that
you have come here from Para.rndham to play your role. The Father sits and explains tlle eatire Ecrount
of how you take eighty-four bfuths. He $ys: Childr€q it is low the end of the iron age. you are
learning easy yoga ftom the Father here. You sEy to Baba: Babq we will definitely come into the sutr-
dynasty claD- You have tbis aim and objective. Tlis school belongs to God. God speaks: Chiklre!" I
have come to Dake you hto deitico &om humsn beings, and so you oust become kings of kings. you
have to become tlrc re3l ctrldren and claim your fttl inheritance. you beaome the most elevated of all if
you follow shrimEt. The Father is the highest-o!-high incorporeal God. He is neitler zubtle oor
corporeal. Brabmq ltishnu and Shankar are gubde deities and so they carnot be ca[ed God. God is only
oae, where:s there are coudess bhagats. Baba asks: How many bhagats 8re there? Five to six billioo is
about riglt. The bhsgats of the path of bhakti are now snrurbling around; some in one direaion and
6ome in anolher. You are all actors in this draoa atrd so you ought to lxlow the Creator and Director of
this drarrA but people lnow nothing at all. The sun-dynasty deities oftbe golden age are praised. The
p€oplc here as well as the people tlere are humaa beings, so why do these people sing the praise ofthe
deities? It is because they were made so by God. You also are being made into deities by the father.
Ther; &om deities, you will become warriors etc. The deities who live in the new world then becooe
impure and tanopradhan in the old world. Baba then comes and makes them wonhy. IIe makes them
worth diamonds fiom shells, but amongst dles€ slso, some recogaise Itrm fully and some only have
serni-recogritiotr. Those who have semi-recogaitioa are cdled step-children; this is becalse they do not
bave the faith: Baba, I wifl defnitely become pure and become 8 mastsr of the pure world. Therefore,
they do not berome helpers. You must belong to the Mother and the Father 6rst. Baba. we used to
belong to You and the4 under the in0uence of Maya, we forgot you for balf the kalpa, atrd now we
hsve become You$ again. In this impure world, there is only respect for the impure. There is no such
thing in heaveo- Baba has o<plained: In he&vetl you have a vision before you leave the body: I am going
to leave tbis body and become a child because the life sp8n ofthis body has beea complaed. There is no
untimely death tiere; you just leave the old body ad take a new oDe. There are the €xamples of the
snake ad the buzzilg moth; ever the buzzing moths have sense. Nowadays, peopie do noi have this
sense. You are the real and true buzzing moths because you buzz around various itsea,ts and change
them ftom human beirys itrto deities. The Father has come to make you happy. He has come to tesch
you e€sy yogs. No ooe klows when the Father taught Rda yoga, which is why Baba says: ChildrerL
follow My directions atrd beaome elsvated because at this time everyone else's dbectioos are devilish.
The concep of omnipreseoce has nade Bbant completely like a shell. people continue to incur debts.
ThEy have tro idea who God is or where He lives. He is incorporeal, and so iow can you seek I[n
here? God says: You say that you are the followers of Shivstrsod4 but you do not follow hL[
Nowadays, there is !o ouch respest for those people, but it is sti[ the shrimat of the one Supreoe
Father, the Supreme Soul, tbd is praised. Now, you heve come here to follow God,s directions and to

. claim the inheritance &om God. The Father says: Those who shrmble around do not know Me. They do
trot ktrow thst the Fatlrcr is giving the inheritance through His teachiags. He teaohes souls to rDa&e them
into the masters of the world. You have now been fieed from stumbliag arouod. God speaks: I hove
come to make you into deiti€s. You BrElma Kumtrs and Bnhma Kumaris kuow that God has come to
give the children the inheritance ofbeing the masters of the world, aod so you rlul(e effort to become
t]Ie masters of the wo d. The Father is the Cre*or of the world. you must no lotger sturnble around,
because those wbo snrmble aroutd canrot find God. You claim the inheritance of happiness Aom the
Father and 8ll the rest will receive the hheritance of the land of peace. you are Dow finishing the
accormts of sorTow and accumulating in the account of happiness, whereas all the rest wi ddure
purfshment and the1l go to their own sectiolr. Children heard the song: you have come to awaken the
new fortune oftle new world. At the elrd oftwenty-one births, that salne fortune then becomes old.
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Whaher you claim the suo-dFusty kingdom or whetber you become a wealthy subject or even a poor
subject, you rrust now malce effcrt. Subjects too can be wealthyi even now zubjects are so wealthy that
kings take loans from then- Such things do not happen ia the golde! age. The subjecs tbere are far
wealthier thao the kings and queem wbo come laer ol They live ia huge oansions. Now you can
become whatever you lik€. Ev€,ryone is unbappy oow. Baba is tow giving you the hsPpio€ss ofheaven,
that is, He is making you into the rcsiderfs ofheeven. The residenrts ofhell will again talce birth in hell.
You are uow naking etrort to beoorne the residetts of heavea. Baba does not b4ve a bodily name,
whereas human beings take eighty-four names for tleir eighty-four births; they have many names,
fonns, lands aad periods. Shiv Baba neither rcceives a subtle body nor a corporeal one. He says: I take
a body on loal I only come wheu tiis one is in his stage of retiremed. The enlire drsma is being shot
second by second. You and I met a kalpa ago ard we have met now artd we will oeet agaiu. Each
secoad that passes becomes the drama. The Fath€r too is bound in the drama. Baba says: I come Etrd
rrake you chil&en into dia[loods. I also become your dost obedient, Dost beloved Fatier, Teacher ald
Satguru. I have no father, teacher ot guru. I Myself am everyone's Father. I am knowledge-fuIl. I have
no gunl because I Myself am tlte Bestower of Salvation for weryoae. Achcha.
To the sweetest, beloved, longJost and now-found childreq love, rernernbrance and good moming
from the Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiitual Father says nanuse to the spititual ctildren.

Essence for Dharna:
1. Serve like a buzzing moth to change hurnan beings into deities. You must become ever-happy

aud mate otbers wer-happy by fo[owiog Baba s shrif,at.
2. l^ order to clsiE an elovated status you defnitely have to become pure. In order to fery

everyone from the ocear of poison to the ocean of rl|i\ you must become boatmen like the
Father.

Question: what is the easy )ulfti to become liberated fiom all weaktresses?
Answer: Corlstatrtly remain loving. By stayirg ia the coNtant company of the One you love, you will

automatically be ooloured with the spfuituality ofthat Ooe. Ifyou rry to put each speciality into
your life individuafy, you will sometimes find il difficult and sometimes easy, atrd your time
wil be spetrt h trying to remove a particular weakness. Therefore, in order to berome one who
constantly follows tie highest code ofooaduct in I secotrd, co$tandy remain loving.

Ouestion: By uderstanding which signifcance oan you become raazyukt, and yoglukt and yuktilukt
complete with all the divirc virtues?

Answer By loving the one Alrnigbdy Authority, you are sutoqEtically loved by everyooe. By
unde$trnding this secrs{, you are easily able to become ralz}ukt, yogl rld and }uktiyukt
complete with all the divine virhres. Such a soul who utrderstards all secrets can make all souls
couted with hin" When you do trot und€rstatd the secret of anythilg you catmot ma&e
anyotre cortefit. Wh€tr you are abla to urderstand tie secr€ts of others &om their fac€ or their
voic,e, you can easily make th€rn haPpy.

Questlon: On the basis of which two powers do you become instnmrental in brbging the zubtle
father and the Incorporeal Father into the corporeal world?

Answef: Irve alrd the desire to sxp€,rieace a oeetilg: on the basis oftbese two powef,s, you become
inslxumetrts to bring both fatbers irto tlle corporeal world and a corporeal fonn like
yourselves. The children who wsrt to oQerience a rneeti4 with the Father, tie Him in the
boudage oflove.

Question: Which swing does BapDada give the loving cbildren ia respols€ to their love?
Answer He gives tlrc cbildren the swing ofthe healt-tlrone with the ropes oflove and good wishes.

Continualy swing in this swing. When you keep the ropes oflove and good wishes cons{ardy
sEong this swing erubles you to swing and fly.
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Questlon: what is the definitioo of a Brahid
AnSWef: A Brahin is oae who makes difficult ihingr easy. This is the religion aad activity of

Brabmim. To be a Brahmin soul by birth and ac'tivity meios to be atr easy yogi and an easy
efffft-mak€r.

Ble6rlng:
Ilaving made the one Fdher your world may you reoain colstadly happy and consandy
laug!, riqg atrd fly- It is said that the world ca! chaoSE through your visioD. So too, your world
has cLanged tbrough your spiritual visio4 so tiat the Father is low your world for you. Your
previous world was differ€,lt to your preseot world. Prcviously, your htell€ct used to wander
werywhere itl the n'od4 wheres oow that tlrc Father has become your world, your iatellecl
h8s stopped wandering. Once you have found the Father who gives you atr udiaited
attsirm€trt what more do you need? Therefore, coqststrtly lalrgb, smg and fly Erd rdain
happy. Dort cry even ifMaya ties to make you cry.

Slogan: Wheo your heart is clee!, all your desires are firlfilled snd all attaimerts will artorratically
come ir Aont ofyou.
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